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The George Bar 
89 South Great Georges St, Dublin, Ireland 

 

 

Bars 

For 25 years, The George has been the 

queen of the Dublin's gay scene, 

entertaining customers with its themed 

nights, international guest performances 

and friendly atmosphere. 

The bar has two late-night dance areas 

and an impressive garden - perfect for 

summer nights. The George attracts a 

relatively young crowd, and straight allies 

are more than welcome to join the party. 

 

Features:BarCabaret ShowDancingGoGo 

ShowKaraokeLive musicMusic 

 

PantiBar 
7-8 Capel Street, Dublin, Ireland 

 

 

Bars 

Home to Ireland's most famous drag 

queen, Panti. This gay-popular bar is open 

7 nights a week. 

Expect outrageous dances and cabaret 

shows as Panti lights up the stage. Don't 

miss her fabulous show every Saturday 

night. 

 

Features:BarCabaret ShowLive 

musicMusic 

 

Street 66 Dublin 
33-34 Parliament St, Dublin, Ireland 

 

 

Bars 

Dublin's gay-popular bar (formerly "The 

Front Lounge") still draws in a fun, mixed 

crowd (many are gay). Street 66 serves a 

great choice of beers, cocktails and other 

spirits. 

You'll enjoy the friendly atmosphere, great 

staff, live music and tasty drinks. Located 

on Parliament Street, on the edge of 

Temple Bar. 

 

Features:BarDancingLive musicMusic 

 

Pennylane Bar 
Regent House, 2 Strand Street Great, 

Dublin, Ireland 

 

 

Bars 

Opened in 2019, The Pennylane is already 

a popular LGBTQ+ venue in Dublin. As the 

sister bar of Dublin's popular PantiBar, the 

owners are well-versed in running a 

successful gay bar. 

PantiBar is the premier party spot in 

Dublin. However, Pennylane offers a 

calmer alternative. It is the perfect spot 

for a nightcap, a date or catching up with 

friends. Be sure to check it out if you're in 

Dublin! 

 

Features:Bottomless BrunchesFine 

Diningpride events 
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Oscar's Cafe 
6 Smithfield Square, Dublin, Ireland 

 

 

Bars 

Located on Smithfield Square, near the 

Christ Church Cathedral, is the perfect 

brunch spot. Oscar's Cafe offers modern 

and classic European cuisine, 7 days a 

week. As regularly supporters of Pride and 

great hosts of bottomless brunches, you'll 

struggle to find a better gay-friendly 

brunch spot in Dublin! 

 

Features:CocktailsDive BarGay Friendly 

 

R.I.O.T 
4 Aston Quay, Temple Bar, Dublin, Ireland 

 

 

Bars 

R.I.O.T is a popular gay-friendly bar in 

Dublin. While not explicitly a gay bar, the 

"fuck what people think" ethos of the 

place welcomes all. Expect lively nights 

and quirky decor from the recently named 

10th best dive bar in Europe! 

 

Profile @ Buskers 
13-17 Fleet St, Temple Bar, Dublin, Ireland 

 

 

Dance Clubs 

Irregular gay dance party that features 

some of the very best international DJ 

talents in Dublin. Advance tickets are 

available online. 

Check their Facebook for details of the 

next event. 

 

Features:BarDancingGoGo ShowMusic 

 

Bukkake 
4 Dame Lane, Dublin, Ireland 

 

 

Dance Clubs 

Every Bank Holiday Sunday, Bukkake hosts 

fabulous gay dance party, attracting all 

shapes and sizes of men. Plenty of topless 

guys to meet and greet! 

The party usually takes place at 4 Dame 

Lane. 

 

Features:BarDancingMusic 

 

The Boilerhouse 
12 Crane Lane, Dublin, Ireland 

 

 

Saunas 

Popular gay sauna over 5 floors in the 

Temple Bar area, close to all the gay bars 

and clubs. Opened in 1997, The 

Boilerhouse replaced the former sauna 

'The Gym’ which had been in business 

since 1979. 

Facilities include dry sauna, steam room, 

jacuzzi, lockers, showers, private cabins, 

smoking area, TV lounge, sling area, 

solarium. The café bar serves coffee, 

specialty drinks and snacks. Free internet 

access available. 

 

Features:BarCafeFree Wi-FiJacuzzi / Hot 

PoolRelaxing CabinsSaunaShopSteam 

room 
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It's Always Sunny Spa 
57 Mary Street, Dublin, Ireland 

 

Nearest station: 3 minutes away 

Massage 

Owners Description: It's Always Sunny Spa 

offers services specifically geared towards 

men, but we are LGBTQIAPN+ friendly.  

Whether you are straight, gay, bissexual or 

curious, you are always welcome in our 

SPA. Our masseuses are highly skilled, very 

professional and looks to die for. 

A choice of masseurs including Lorenzo, 

who is Italian, 180 cm, 70 kg, and 

extremely fit. His warm personality is 

enhanced by how professional and polite 

he is during every session. Gabriel is 

Brazilian, 176 cm, 75 kg. His toned body is 

the perfect complement to his very bubbly 

personality. Barbarah is a ladyboy, who 

joined our team to offer a more 

adventurous experience to those who are 

curious and looking for something special. 

She is openminded and adventurous in 

her personality. 

Shower facilities are available to those 

who wish to avail of the option before 

your massage and also available after your 

massage. Each room has been carefully 

tailored to provide privacy and a soothing 

atmosphere that will have you fully 

relaxed for your massage. Walk-in 

customers are always welcome! 

Treatments include body to body 

massage, Nurur massage, sensual 

massage and much more. 

Service and rates can be found on the spas 

website, TravelGay users get a 10% 

discount using the code GAYTRAVEL10% 

when booking. 

  

 

 

Features:MassagePrivate shower 

facilitiesAdults-only 

 

Ireland Tantra Massage 
Royal Canal Park, Ashtown, Dublin, Ireland 

 

 

Massage 

Ireland Tantra Massage, male to male 

massage with Christo who has over 12 

years massage experience, and receiving 

training in London, Portugal, Spain and 

Thailand. Christo is originally from South 

Africa, however has lived in Dublin for the 

past 21 years, and is fully qualified and 

insured. 

"Tantric massage is a unique style to 

stimulate life force energy levels (sexual 

energy) and through loving touch it 

spreads to your entire body. Through this 

you will experience a deeper connection 

with your own body. It blends energy, 

touching your physical, emotional, 

energetic and spiritual. If you are sexually 

happy and relaxed it is a great benefit to 

your health. A feeling of rebirth, healing, 

passion and pleasure. 

Come share some time with me and 

expand your body through touch tailored 

to your needs. Please get in touch and 

visit my website for further details. 

Venture to a place of intimacy with 

yourself." 

Visit the website here: 

http://www.irelandtantramassage.com/ 
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Features:deep tissueHawaiian Lomi 

lomilingamprostate massagetantricthai 

 

Steelmill Clothing 
(online only), Dublin, Ireland 

 

 

Gay Shops 

A newly established Irish online clothing 

store, catering predominantly to the 

fashion-conscious male. 

Their athletic wear, swimwear, sportswear 

and underwear are aimed at men who like 

to take care of their looks, dress well and 

keep up-to-date with the latest in fashion. 

 

Features:Shop 

 

Basic Instincts Dublin 
8 Eustace Street, Dublin, Ireland 

 

 

Gay Shops 

Ireland's premier adult & fetish shop for 

men. Basic Instincts specialises in fetish 

clothing, adult toys, leather gear, rubber, 

masks and other accessories. 

 

Features:Adults-onlyCruise / FetishShop 

 

Outhouse 
105 Capel Street, Dublin, Ireland 

 

 

Services 

The #1 information centre for Dublin's 

LGBT since 1994. Outhouse provides a 

safe space for like-minded people to meet 

and make new friends. Over 25,000 

people use the service each year. 

Outhouse also runs an LGBT-popular café 

from Monday to Saturday, and hosts 

various events and exhibitions - check the 

website for agenda. 

 

Features:Cafe 

 

Dublin Bears 
various venues, Dublin, Ireland 

 

 

Services 

A voluntary group of bears, friends and 

admirers. Dublin Bears host regular social 

gatherings and activities in Dublin city 

centre. 

Check out their Facebook group for 

upcoming events and details. 

 

BANG Restaurant & Bar 
11 Merrion Row, Dublin, Ireland 

 

 

Restaurants 

At BANG we pride ourselves on 

exceptional quality food & wine, served in 

a stylish and relaxed venue. Whether you 

join us for a date night for two, a special 

celebration, or a private event we work to 

exceed expectations and provide an 

experience to remember. We are 

passionate about using fresh, seasonal, 

Irish Ingredients and so our menu changes 

daily. This passion is mirrored in our 

Award Winning Wine List, which varies to 
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include the best grapes from around the 

world. 

 

Features:BarFood 
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